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SATISFACTION
- What Want

WE ARE GOING TO GIVE YOU

We have nil kinds of plain and
fancy, in the latest correct styles. You

will find never rip or tear with any-

thing like careful laundering. Seeing is

believing. Come in and have a look at

our stock just unpacked.

Call See Whether You Buy Not :

SCHEMK & WILLIAMS
Merchant Tailors & Leading Clothiers j .

Main Street II. F. Building, Burns, Oregon

Ibc i&uiws-Sftcrat- d.

JULIAN BYRD, - . Monger

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1012

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

O.. Yr $2,00
SU Moolk. 1.00

TV Msalka .75 i

A LAUDABLE ENTERPRISE

The Times-Heral- d is a money
making institution, very true; if
it wasn't the proprietor wouldn't
be in the business lonp. Hut
dear readers, did you ever stop
to consider that almost every
dollar of the earnings of the busi-

ness goes back into the institu-
tion, right in our stock of trade,
such as buildings, new machin-
ery, new type, new equipment
of every description. The small
surplus does not go into the cof-fer- a

of someone for personal gain;
it goes first for the improvement
of paper, which inures to
your benefit also, and for the up
building of this town and county.
The Times-Heral- d has labored
indefatigable for the best inter
ests of Burns and Harney County
and the results of its labors have
been very noticeable. In the
space of time Burns has grown
from a very small western prairie
hamlet to a very creditable sized
city with over a thousand popu-
lation and blessed with several
blocks of flourishing substantial
business houses, managed by a
coterie of business men who are

salt of the earth, generous,
public spirited and possessed of
marked business ability -- on par
with some of the most metropoli
tan cities in the state. All of

receipts
Times-Heral- d but by good

live foreseeing citizens
and without the aid of railroads.

The of The Times-Heral- d

is pleased to admit
it been a success from a
financial standpoint and why

we have labored incessantly
and under adverse circumstances.
Personally, we have but our
to show for it, but it is an insti-

tution of Burns may feel
proud, and will compare favora-
bly with those of railroad towns
five times the size.

However these strides have
been accomplished without

appreciation by patrons,
evidenced the that The
Times-Hera-ld has a largo list of
loyal subscribers and a volume of
advertisements.

Times-Heral- d has certain-
ly endeavored to do its share to-

ward successful devolopment
of Burns and Harney County and
we are proud of our efforts. Wc
sincerely trust our friends and
readers feel likewise.

me nest encourage
and investors to come to our

little city to invest their money
and make friends among us, is
to give them your eneourag --

ment and in their
line of business. Wc

have in Burns, a credi-
table and modern laundry, tho
investment in capital approxi
mately runs into the neighbor-
hood of $4,000, which is main-
tained for the benefit of our citi-

zens in general. The work turn-- d

out Is cheaper in price than

That Is You

And That

SHIRTS

they

complete

management
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HATS

Come to us for your hat and

we guarantee to suit both your taste and
pocket-boo- k. We have all of new

stylish shapes and shades on the market.

Our hats not only look well but
well, and for the price, can't be excelled

and Us, or

O. O.

the

the

the

new

the same class of work done in i who a few years ago went to
Portland and other larger cities.
and the workmanship is first class
in every respect and deserves
hearty support. This laundry is
equipped to handle all the laun-
dry in Burns, and certainly if
we are desirous of encouraging
other investors to locate here
with us, and give us mctropo-- 1

i t a n accommodations, wo
should all show our apprecia-
tion by patronizing those who
have and aro making good.
While we do not believe the
Chinese laundry is handling tho
Kreatest amount of work, yet
would cease to exist if consider-
able amount of work was not ac-

corded it. There is no reasonable
or sudicicnt argument that can
be advanced for patronizing one
who sends his money out of tho
country in preference to one who
invests it all hero in business in
your home town, and gives em-

ployment to your own people,
in turn, make their home

here and distribute their yearly
earnings along the different
routes of their trade centers. Is

reasonable to reflect and
meditate whether or not your
patronage ought to go to the man

to for the Co.

who today and gone had in from Canyon
tomorrow. Think it over.

Races Tomorrow

Two match races are scheduled
for tomorrow nfternoon at the
fair grounds, the first between
Tom colt and Neil Cul
ver's saddle horse for a side bet
of $100.00 Another between
Alex Hanley's horse and
stranger. Both should be good.

Besides these there be a
this has been accomplished by saddle horse race for half the
consistent boosting, by not only Kate as last
The
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Stephens'

Jack Johnson, the horse trainer
is master of ceremonies and will
preside at tho gate where an ad-

mission of 25cts for adults and
lfjctsfor children will bo charged,

There a good attendance
at the matinee races last Sun
day afternoon considerable
interest Bhown. The races on

be just as good or
perhaps better. Chas. Bedell's
"Seventy" won the match race

Sunday and Neil Culver's
horse won the saddle race.

Burns Flour Demand

Several largo teams from out
side towns loaded Burns flour at
mill the last few days. It sel-

dom happens that local flour is
as extensively as the flour

made the Burns Flour Milling
Company and it i3 creditable to
a community that assisting in
every way to boost this home
production. The Lawen Mer-

cantile Co., must bo doing a
rushing business, as large team
outfits are hauling flour to Lawen
from Burns. "Hollar" your
headB for BurnB flour you
help all tho farmers when
you do it. Everybody knows

better than any outside
that is shipped in hero and in a
comparsion of bread it
seen anytime.

Pioneer People Dead,

Tho Times-Heral- d has just
learned of the'dcath of both Mr.

v- -

California make their home.
Mrs. Marion Wilson, a grand
daughter, has written a noto to
this oflice which states that Mr.
Dickenson passed away on April
2, last, nfter an illness of
period. Mrs. Dickenson died
Juno 22 from paralysis at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Hiscrodt in Annnhein, Califor
nia. Mr. Dickenson was also n
resident of that place at the time
of his death. Mrs. Dickenson's
death a shock as she

as well as ever two
hours before. Both were 8)
years old.

These respected old people will
be remembered by many old time
residents of this city where they
lived for about 17 years. Three
of their sons live here, A. B.,
Dee and Kay Dickenson; Mrs.
Marion Wilson and Mrs. Bert
Hibbard aro grand daughters.

Death Came Very Suddenly

Newall Hall, an old timo pio-

neer of section dropped dead
Thursday morning at Hardisty
station on Trout creek from henrt
disease. driving stage

who lives and let live or the Kellogg Stage and
one is hear driven City
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Ho was

Ho had eaten his breakfast and
the team was hitched ready to
continue the Jonrney to Burns
when he asked Mrs, Dillard to
hold the team while ho got a
drink of water. He had gotten
inside tho yard fenco when he
suddenly dropped and from what
can bo learned his death was in-

stantaneous.
There was no one there but Al-li- e

Dillard and his wife and they
immediately telephoned in and
asked for help and what to do.
There wa3 no inquest held as it
was not deemed necessary. Mr.
Hall had not complained in any
way of feeling bad and his sud
den demise was something of a
shock to the Dillards. Tho re
mains were brought to Burns and
the funeral was held yesterday
morning from Clovengcr's un-

dertaking establishment.
Deceased was 00 years of age,

having como hero in tho early
'80. He had no relatives in this
section, but we aro informed had
two sisters living in New Jersey.
Ho had a nephew out here to
visit him a few years ago. We
are unable to learn much of Mr.
Hall, altho he had resided hero
lor ai least ;ju years, no one in
tho city is familiar with his
movements before coming hero.
Ho was employed for years on
tho double 0 ranch under Issac
Foster and was known far and
wide.

A Ijnppy Man Indeed

The happiest man jn tho land
today is tho successful farmer.
He sits under his own vino and
fig tree undisturbed by the mad-
dening noiso of tho city. Banks
fail, railroads go Into hands of
receivers, booming townB col- -
lapse, all business stagnates. But
tho wiso farmer can snap his fin-

gers at these things. Ho is tho
monarch of all ho Hiirvoys on all
his broad acres. And tho hon-
esty of his boys and purity of
his girls is guarded against all
temptation, and in them he has
riven tho country its best man-loo- df and womanhood. Tho farm- -

is bo if
and-Mr- s W. W. Dickenson, who orconl'ented with

and
Is 1 oil ho

ho
is
is

resided hero for many years but1 lacking Is in wisdom.

Lakevicw Delegates Selected

At tho rcgulnr monthly moot-o- f
tho Burns Commercial Club

last Tuesday evening tho coming
mooting of tho Central Oregon
Development Longuo at Lake--

view was given much considera-
tion and tho delegates named.
It wna not known definitely how
many could go and thorcforo CO

names wero solectcd from which
it is hoped at least twenty-liv- e

may be able to attend. As a
matter of fact the entire fifty
want to go and from tho interest
taken it is quite likely there wi)l
bo one of the largest delegations
over sent from Burns to any pub-

lic gathering of a like naturo will
go to Lakeview. Tho following
nuincs were selected:

Win. Miller, L. It. Breithaupt,
Sam Mothershead, It. T. Hughot,
Win. Farre, J. P. Hector, Geo.
A. Smith, Sid. Comogys, E. P.
Sylvester, C. A. Haines, Grant
Thompson, Fred Hnincs, C. II.
Leonard, J. F. Mahon, I. Sch-
wartz, J. W. Biggs, J. E. Log-ga-n,

A. W. Gowan, C. W. Log-ga-

C. W. Ellis, II. S. Bowor,
C. A. Swcck, J. J. Doncgan, J.
C. Byrd, Ben Brown, Archie Mc-Gow-

A. K. Richardson, Frank
Davey, J. C. Wolcomo, Jr. L. E.
Hibbard, II. C. Levcns, C. M.
Faulkner, C. F. McKinnoy, I. II.
Holland, John R. Wnlkup. N. A.
Dibble, J. M. Dalton, J. II. Reed,
C. II. Voegtly, John Gembcrling,
II. M. Horton, J. J. Lampshirc,
G. W. Clovenger, Geo. Frye, Dr.
C. C. Griffith, Dr. II. Dcnman,
Dr. J. W. Geary, R. L. Button,
I. S. Gcer, and Jasper Davis.

Ira Mahon is in tho city from
his homo in Anderson Valloy.

Miss Asal Clevengor and Viola
Richardson returned last evening
from their visit of several weeks
with relatives and friends over in
Idaho. They wero met at Har-no-y

by Mr. Richardson who brot
them on in with his auto.

"Weru all medicines as meri-
torious as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarroca Remedy
tho world would bo much better
ofT and tho per centago of suffer-
ing greatly decreased," writes
Lindsay Scott, ot Temple, Ind.
For Bale by all Dcalors.

Tho oil prospect found in the
Red S field of the P. L. S. Co.,
and which was sealed up last
week for tho purpose of securing
a better test, was found upon in
vestigation to have been tamper-
ed with by thoso who went down
tho first of this week to secure
Bamples. Tho drill machine has
been taken back to tho well and
will go deeper.

J. L. Gault of tho First Na
tional Bank left this morning in
company with I. II. Holland, He
will go with Mr Holland as far
as tho Agency and after a day or
two of fishing there will proceed
on to Spokane whero ho will
meet Mrs. Gault and the boys
and together they will visit coast
points before returning home tho
last of this month. Mrs. Gault
and sons have been visiting in
the cast and Middlo western sec-
tions since June.

A vast amount of ill health is
due to impaired digestion. When
the stomach fails to perform its
functions properly tho wholo sys-
tem becomes deranged. A fow
doses of doses of Chamberlain's
Tablets is all you need. Thoy
will strcnghten your digestion,
invigorate your liver, nnd regu
late your bowels, entirely doing
away with that npscrabjo fccjlng
duo to faulty digestion. Try' It.
Many others have been perma-
nently cured why not you? For
sale by all Dealers.

Nolle of 5le of Real Properly.

In llie Oouutr Court ol the SUt pf. - - ..-..

Oregon for flame County,
In the matter of the eitute of David S.

Graven, decerned,
Nulice la hereby given that under and

or virtue 01 nil urucrol tale made and
entered in the nbove entitled court In
the matter or the nbove entitled estate
on the 0th dnyof Auguit, 1013,1, the
uniieriiirc(J,naimniitratnx ol the above
entitled eitate, will iell at private aalo
for cnih in hand from and nfter the 0th
lny of September, 1013, the following

dctcrlbcd renl property belonging toonlti
eitate, to.wlf.

A atrip of laud 100 feet wide being
60 feet lnwidth on each aide of the
center line of the main track of the
Oregon liattern line of the Oregon- -

Wnalilngton Kailrond k Navigation
Company, n tho aatne la now located
nnd atnkod over nnd acroai the NU of
theSIUi, I.oti 4,5 nnd O, the awiof
thefJWUol Sec 2(1. and the WW of the
SIlHofSec. !!7, nil in Twp afl S. Kange
32 li.i W M,, jn llnrnoj county Oregon;
the location of mid center line of rail
road heinir ai ibown upori u certain
map dcicrilied nn Mnp No, H of the Ore'
Koii'Iiiiftern Kmlrond Company, ialdl
nmi) iMvinir Iieen npprovert'llj the Sec
retary of the Interior tf t); njted
nintt'i on me um nnr oi ppptcimjcr,
11)07, and being duly Wd in til" l'ntei
ntntci i.una oinre at imrni, uregou,

Thli notice li puhllihed for a period
of four weekt In The Time Herald, n
newipaiieroi xencrat circulation in liar..... rf,.i. n..H ..-- .i.. ...i i. -i- -
! .'WWIll, WICftUlt UllUCI UII14 11 Til
tue of nn order of the Honorable Urant

liomtnon. luilur ol the nuore entit ltd
court, made mid entered on tho 0th day
Ol AURUIl, iun.
Diteil nt Iluriu, Oregon, thli 10th day

of iUKUit, 1013.
UTU III. GKAVKS,

Administratrix of the eitate
David S. Graven, deceaied,

"'Herman Thiea haB arranged to
open a skating rink in tho Lock-

er hall. Ho will later put in a
hard wood floor.

rn... fin! Ufnffinn 1M,1 tfivuuiitjr uiuiiv iiutvio unu u,
E. Thompson lmvo gono to tho
mountains to camp and fish for a
short timo. This Is tho first va-

cation trip Mr. Thompson has
taken in a number of years.

Rev. C. W. Holloman and fami-

ly have taken their departure
foroutsldo points. Tho family
goes to Haines to remain for tho'
prcsont Mr. Holloman has not
taken any other pastorate as yet.

L. T. Wilcox and family wore
registered at tho Burns tho other
day. Thoy wore making tho trip
through from Portland to Payctto
Lakes, in an auto, whero they
will spend a fow weeks rusticat- -

)K.

Win. Stirling, bookkeeper for
tho Wm. Hanloy Co. returned
last Saturday from Hot Lake,
whoro ho had been taking a
months treatment for rhoumaism
Ho is very much improved in
health.

Tho dance given by tho base
ball boys last Saturday evening
in Tonawama was well attended
and a most delightful timo re-

ported by all in attendance. Tho
boys will give another dance at
tho same place and hour tonight,
and all should attend and onjoy
a sociable time.

Tho manager of this great re-

ligious weekly and his family aro
spending tho week on his moun-
tain placo near tho Purington
mill having a good rest and en
joying the mountain coolness.
They Miss
Bessie Swain and Rcgenia Sch
wartz.

Tho hills wero gotten out this
week for tho fofr held here

tho first October,
Three thousand and six hundred
dollars awarded in
prizes and premiums and this
should induce exert them
selves toward making effort

secure more prizes.
Every detail has been gono ovor
carefully and plans carefully
made, which will doubt
strumental producing tho best
and biggest fair ever pulled

Harney County.

OREGON COLLEGE

This great institution opens
doors for tho fall semester
September 20th. Courses of
instruction include: General Ag-

riculture, Agronomy, Animal
Dairy Husbandry,
Botany and Plant

Pathology, Poultry Husbandry,

leal Engi
neering,
Domestic Science, Art,

English
and Public
Modem History, Art,

Peda
gogy, Physical Mil-
itary Science nnd Tactics, and

and illustrated liter-
ature free
Address:

College, Ore.

Sckl Yur Opeu 20th 1912
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Claim to one of the Greatest Dress
Slocks Ginghams in ol the state-i- t's

hobby us wond-
erful assortment the makes-w-e

I Want Them I
1111111 iiimiiihmiimiJH

Lilian Of
LiulicH King

l,ho HoMer Kind
And Prices Itntige
.7H clH i?li.G0

. Of

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Water bags cents each at J,
C. Welcome Son's.

Dry Blab and pine wood $f.r0
nnd $7.00 per cord, cash only nt

yard.

Clay Clemens mill the ncar--

aro accompanied by est one to Hums where all kinds

to ho
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aro to bo

all to
an

to ono or
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of lumber botli rough and
can be had. Near Canyon

roa. CalJ him by 'phone.

Any court would grant n di-

vorce to t)te woman whose hus-

band refused to bay her one of
those firelesB cookers at

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
1 section, G10 acres, level

sago brush land in
Harney Valley,

ICO acre tract, fenced, good
houBC deep well and otherwise

Prices made toBuit
settlers. No

need apply. Inquire at this office.

41459 (Rule I)

May 18, 1899, one of tho
greatest bred horses in tho West
today if not the
ing threo times to Hambletoninn
10 on his sire's side, nlso once to1

Pilot Jr. 12; once to
Chief 11; once to

Horticulture, Entomology, Voter-- patchiti 58; Albion; Niagara
inary Science, Civil Engineering, through Stratmoro, Electioneer,
Electrical Engineering, Median-- 1 Geortro Wilkes. Bavnrd H3.

Engineering, Mining
Highway Engineering,

Domestic
Commerce, Forestry, Pharmacy,
Zoology, Chcmestry, Physics,
Mathematics, Language

Literature, Speaking,
Language,

Architecture, Industrial
Education,

Music.
Catalogue

mailed application.
Registrar, Oregon Ag-

ricultural Corvallis,
September

We have
of this part

this season. We have
and best

You To See
LADIES WAISTS

Tailored
"Wnists,

From

Lumber

dress-
ed

un-

improved

improved. in-

tending speculators

Foaled

greatest-tra- c-'

Mambrino
Mambrino

On his dam's side, twice to
Hambletoninn 10; once to Pilot
Jr.; once to Cassius M. Clay,
John Nelson, Ver-
mont Blackhawk (5) through
Director, Electioneer, Tho Moor,
Mnmbrine, Messenger. He has
the greatest brood marcs in tho
trotting blood today, such as
Bertha, the greatest of all brood
mares; Beautiful Bells, Clara,
twice to Green Mountain Maid;
Alma Mater, Katy G

greatest you jnu pi
tho fast race horses todny.

Progress making tho season
nt tho fair grounds. Terms $15.

DRESS GOODS

N.

canbosubirrigat-ed- .

We are receiving new and up-t- or

date every week; we
now have the neatest and
assortment sver shown in
in all the styles and fabrics
for also an elegant line'of
Ladies Elkhead Shirts and
Waists Nobby! Nifty!

"
LndioH Fancy Hoho, Shoes, Side nnd
J luck UonibH, BoiuioMh, JJoIIh, Gloves nnd Ribbons

Spring And Summer Tan
SHOES, AND
Our Spring nnd Summer Shoes, Slippers nnd
Oxfords nro on displny nnd giving' sntisfuotion
To Old nnd Young. Come nnd get yours now

lye carry GOTZAIN'S famous shoes
g$jejgf jpjti fhe Market For The Price

Gold Mecjal ?ind Defiance Hafu
Hardman Summer and Fall

Caps, Furnishings

A. K. RICHARDSON
General Merchandise

DRESS GINGHAMS

liiwiiwiiiiTinirTwminpMTT-TwiiwiiMriiiiiiiiiiii-

Tul) Dresses
OiirTiil) Drosses Are

Imperially Suited For
Sum liter Wear at very
Moderate I'ricos

Our Display Flnxons
For Summer Dresses
MxeliiHtve (Mid this Hie
Dress Unit Gives You tho
clean appearance

BROWN & SONS.
Tlio 3E3Coxa.eio QuLaJLity

PROO.RESS

Copperbottom,

Dress Goods
latest
Burns

latest
summer

New!
(liiiglinuiH,

OXFORDS SLIPPERS

Gents

TJHE

FLAXUNS

Welcome Pharmacy
The PLACE TO 00 For

Cream, Candy, Confectionery,
Soda Water, Cigars, Tobacco, --

Toilet Articles, Rubber
. Goods And Drugs

Prcacriptions Carefully Compounded. Try Us Out.

J C. WELCOME, Prop.

VACATIONS AT THE SEASHORE
Clatsop Beach, Pacific Ocean

Low round trip fares in effect summer. This beautiful
beach stretches twenty-fiv- e miles south the mouth the Colum-
bia Riven Seaside and Gearheart have first class hotels, cottages
and camping surf bathing, fishing, mountain water, etc.

Low Round Trips East
Throughout the summer, the dates given below, round trip

tickets wil sold to the points in the cast shown below, and many
others the rates.

miilm

23, 2G, 29, 30, 31.
1, 2, 3. G, 7. 12,

of
is

is

are all
of of

be
at

OregonTru NKKYJ
CENTRAL OREGON

Great Northern & Northern Pacific Railways
Atlantic City $110.00
Baltimore 107.50
Boston 110.00
Buffalo 91.no
Chicago 72.50
Colorado Springs oTJ.OO

Denver 55.00

July,
August.

LINE

Detroit
Duluth
Kansas City
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
Montreal
New York

$82.50
00

00.00
7250
00.00

105.00
10S.50

Dates of Sale
1012,

in o- - on 01 imn11:.. i.i. " 'i -- 'i "i
is tno can

is

on

GO.

o , . "September, i, r, (i, 7, 8. 11, 12, 30, 1912

FINE

correct

Ice

Jr.

places,

reduced

Stonovers and choice of routes in onnh rlinWimi

Omnha $60.00
Philadelphia 108.50
Pittsbunr
St Louis
St. Paul
Toronto
Washington

91.50
70.00
GO. 00
91.50

Final return limit October 31, 19J2.
Train leaving Bend G:30a. m. Redmond 7:15 a. m.. connecta di-

rectly nt Fnllbndtfo with
Fast Thru Trains East

tPl2I,aUX5S,1rfl,,M fnrcs clc-- wi" be furnished on request
W. E. COA1AN, General Freight nnd Passenger Agt.

II. B UKOL, Agent, Redmond, Oregon.
J. II COKBETT, Agent, Bend, Oregon.

bayles & Mcdonald
General Contractors and Buil(Jer
Burns, Ore. - Vale, Ore

Located at the Bums Hote

BUCKS FOR SALE
We are going to bring in 600

RAMBOULETTE RAMS

From he Famous Baldwin
Sheep Co., Hay Creek. Will
Be Located at Alvard Ranch
After August 1st. Wool grow-
ers desiring information by
mail may address the under-
signed at Alberson Postofficp.

107.50

I AH the news in The Times-Heral- d for $2.00

1

H


